
^ Furniture

| 803 Pc

* A A. ^

! jmgim s>;
This is an excellent opportu

V grades of Furniture and fine qual
2. a deposit. We'll deliver the good;
X 200 Stock Rugs made of fine
J carpets.
A $7 r.O Axmlrmter Rnprs, 2 ft. 0 in.xT ft. $2.ft8
j* $12 00 Brussels Rugs, 6 ft.x7 ft. 9 ln..$.V05
V SH OO Velvet Hugs, fl ft.xlO ft. 2 in.
V IITil Tlrnao,,!,, T? tiara 7 ft tQ ft 47 K\

V $15.00 Brussels Hugs. 8 ft. 3 in jS ft.
.1, « 111 *0 50
A .*17.t>0 Brussels Hugs, 8 ft. 3 in.x° ft.

X 4 in *11 00
A *18»0 Brussels Rugs. 8 ft. 3 inxlO ft.

A 3 In *12.50
,<« *22 50 Velvet Hues. 0 ft *12 ft *1« 75
V *2.150 Velvet Rugs, 8 ft. 3 in.llO ft.

3 In *13.85
V *25.00 French Aimlnster Hugs, 8 ft. 3 in.*
v lo ft. <1 in. *lft.50
"$ $20.00 Brussels Kiigs. tl ft.xlO ft *12 50

5* $25 00 Anninster Bugs. 8 ft. 3 In *11
V ft *14.50

A *27 00 Velvet liugs, 8 ft. 3 in.xll ft.
5. S In *14.75
?« $20.00 Brussels Hugs. 8 ft. 3 in ill ft.

A 2 In $13.M>
A $3.V00 Velvet lings, 10 ft. C In.*12 ft.

A 8 In $23.00
V $32 00 Axmlnster Rugs, 8 ft. 3 In.iio ft.

A 0 In $2fi.OO
, $20.00 Brussels Hugs, U ft.slO ft.. .$15.00

Carpets.
*f# Tngrftln Carpet 40c
X $1.00 and $1.10 Brussels. fiOc
X $1.25 ami $1.35 Velvet 9«c

j« $1.35 and $1.50 Ainilnster t»Sc

Buffets amid Sideboards.
sisoo Buir.ts $U 50

Y $20.1X1 Buffets *14.50
$2.V»0 Buffets $18.75

I $30.00 Buffets $22.50X $35.00 Buffets $20.73
< $40.00 $3o.oo
> $45,110 BnffVts $33.75
Y $50.0C) Buffet* $37.50

YBuffrts $45.00
*$* $70.00 Buffets $52 50
A $&i.00 Buffrts. $00.00 i

$OtMK> Buffets $67.50
$100.00 Buffets $73.00

Y $125.00 Buffets $93.75
*J* $150.<>0 Buffets $112.50
i $200 i«> Buffet? $i.v>oo
.1, $250.00 Buffets $187.50
X Kvfrv B uff* t and Sideboard in the house toA select from.

$ Steeil Metal Beds.Y
f $4.Oft All Iteds $2.0.9
*j] *5.00 All Steel Beds $.1.73
y, All .Steel Beds $4.AO
A $7.50 All Steel Beds $5 iTi
> $8.00 All Steel Beds $<>.00
f $9.00 All Steel Beds $0 73
V $10.00 All Steel Beds J7.50

$12.00 All Steel Beds $».00*1* $13 50 All Steel Beds $10.00
A $15.00 All Steel Beds $11.75Bi $1S.50 All Steel Beds... $13,250
j* $20.00 All Steel Beds $15.oO

vaii metis |18.73 I
Y Eighty-four patterns to select from.

X Box Couches. Special at

|| W. Ilil. HGEKE, Cor.
^vv%"X,vwvC"X"X^";"W"X"X~;,v

pr r-===^--:=^

fl <?JUEVERT
tzmzma

11 IS Q Street, Next
j

Store closes at 5 o*cl<

Pfimial Clearaim
Summer Out
Those we enumerate below a

bargains which are being offered
ductions in former prices:

$25 and $30 Cloth Suite of panam
white serges at

$15 and $18 High-grade Linen Suit
fancy effect;", at

$7 and $S Tailor-made Linen Suit
for

$4 and $5 Skirts, of linene and rep,
riety of styles, for

$8 and SO Clotli Skirt*, in variet
mannish mixtures, for

$18 nml $20 Silli Dresses.the vc-i
' || able sort.for

*10 and $12 Win e Lingerie Dres
k Out at

* $18 and $20 White Lingerie l>re;
at

Waists Hal
<50e. $1.40 and $1.9." for the balance c

Iior-xnaue n mcu iinmciiy emu it.

Fall Fashioj
.not tlie em.re stock, but many advar
New York effects, and ut the lowest pr:

GENERAL AND PERSONAL

NEWS OF GEORGETOWN

Dr. James F. Appleby of ii-'Vl and P streets
northwest, who underwent an operation at
t'.ie Georgo Washington Hospital, Is reportedmuch Improved this morning.
Rev. Luther Waring, puetor of GeorgetownLutheran Church, Wisconsin avenue

«tn<l Volta place, has gone to join his family
at HansvUle. New York.
Nathan Neill, who has been for many

year9 officially connected with the IJntiiloumInstitute of Georgetown, has resigne.l
his office and gone to Jacksonville, Fla.,
where he will reside.
^ KranK J. w isner 01 ioi. oisi smvi nuniiwest,who lias Uec-n confined to his home
for several weeks with typhoid fever, is
rapidly convalescing, according tv reports
received this morning.
Miss Florence Mllat^ad. who resides at

the corner of Jlttii and N" streets northwest,
Is spending; her vacation with relatives at
Great Falls, Va.
Dr. and Mis. George King of Georgetown

liave left Massachusetts, where thej have
l>e< n for about a week and gone to Ocean
Grove. N. J.
The Mlsse* Ellis of Wisconsin avenue

l.avo the M!s«es Knatz vt Philadelphia, Pa.,
vlsltics them.
Miss Alice Craven of .11.T7 O street northwest.who lias been 111 for several Uajs, is

reported Improving.
jiliss M^ggio Croker of 35th street is

spending tvso weeks at the Jamestown exposition.
J. J. Sullivr-n and faml-y of Georgetown

"* trt I "AIaD i'll n J' U . ! 1 ft\ V i» f T*" A
tu>1G «VU a 4V4 M> »"V

Tvecks' istay.
George W. Graves anJ son are spending

their vacation at Atlantic Cltj ai.U will returnear.y in September.
Miss Axida May Smith and Mr. David

Proctor were quietly married the past week
by the Rev. Charles Alvin Smith. Both

_ ure residents of Georgetown.
* Mr. William Availing of 1009 Wisconsin

avenue, left the latter part of last week
for a two weeks' stay at the Jamestown
vxposltlon.
Mrs. John Keating of R. street northwest

is very ill and is occupying a ward at the
*ieorg*towu Universitj Hosp.tal.

# ? Carpet,
C^TC^C^'ld Upholsteries, y
l. Ave. &
_ TI nf Panrnitiiirf* y
n\ up " - xuUI^D and Carpets, |
nity to buy the most dependable X
ity Carpets for little money. Pay $
; when you say. |!

Brass Beds. -X
$30.00 Brass Beds $22 50 *»
*35.00 Brass Beds 123.00
*40.00 Brass Beds *30.00 'j*
*45.00 Brass Beds *33.75 £
*50 00 Brass Bo,Is *37.50 ,J.
*0o.(M) Brass Beds *45.00 X
*75.00 Brass Beds *50-75 A
*X0Ort Brass Beds *«0.00 &
*!HI.00 Brass Be<ts *67.50 £*100.00 Brass Beds *75.00 '£

Dmang Tables. ;!
$10 00 Dining Tables $7 50 A
$12.00 Dining Tallies $0.00
115-1)0 Dining Tubles $11.75 <
$20.00 Dining Tables $13.00 V
$25.00 Dining Tables $18.76 t
$.'10.00 Dlolng Tables $22.50 |»*
$-55.00 Dining Tables $26.75 A
$40.00 Dining Tables $30.00
JUf, 00 Dinlntr Tnklo. 7*

*50.00 DIi.Ihk TnMw . $37.50 ^$60.00 TMnlne Table* $45.00 J*$70.00 PInlnjc Tables $52.50 fa
$80.00 Dining Tables $60.00 fa
Every Dinlui? Table In the bouse to select yfroui.

vClhiinia Closets. X
$20.00 China Closets $13.90 fa
$25.00 China Closets $18.75 »*

*.ii 11IB i y
$33.<I0 China CIospU $27.50 V
$40.00 China Clowts $30.00 J£$48.00 China Closets $33.75
$50.00 China Closets $37.50 A
$00.(10 China Closets $45.00
$73.00 China Closets.. $30.73 y
Forty patterns to select from. ? V

Parlor Swates. |#20.00 Parlor Suites $13.90 >
$25.00 Parlor Suites $18.75
$30.00 Parlor Suites .. $22.50 £$35.00 Parlor Suites $26.75
$40.00 Parlor Suites $30.00 »|«$45.00 Parlor Suites $33.75 >>
$50.00 Parlor Suites $37.50y$60.00 Parlor Suites $45.00
$70.00 Parlor Suites $52.50
$75.00 Parlor Suites $56.75
$85.00 Parlor Suites $63.75 !»
$100.00 Parlor Suites $75.00 »!
The biggest bargain opportunity of the year. yBuy now and liave us put it aside. V

yDressers. X
$13.50 Dressers $0.05 »|*$15.00 Dressers $11.25y
$18.00 Dressers ..... $13.50
$20.00 Dressers $15.00 I

. V
uressers »o

$80.00 7>re*ser« $22.50 i»
$35.00 Dresners «. $2ft.75 »

$40.00 Dreeseri $30.00
$45.00 Dressers $33.75
$5^.00 Dressers $37.50
$60.00 Dressers $45.00 ^ |
Your choice of the whole stock. Also Chiffoniersto match at sale prices.

$o.8;
J*

Pa. Ave. and 8tSh St.

CVM

to Corner Twelfth.
ock; Saturdays at 1.

Bargains
ergarmnieinitSo
rn l\«if o f/M.* f »1. . A' < '
iv uul tx icvv wi me cxcepuonaihere just now.extraordinary reap,

serges, voiles and ^ J|^
3, in tailor-made and

s, in a variety of style?,

embracing a good va- ® fl e/fti
<4> 11 o«?U

y of plain colors and ^0
y pretty and fashion- ^ JJ (Q) <p|jj
iscs ore being closed

iso3 are being offered ^ ]} iQ)

f and Less. I
if the Waists in lace-trimme«l and talirus much again and more.

is Are Here
iced styles in Fall Suits.the newestices possible to quote.

CARRICO CONTRADICTS POLICE.

Says There's No Truth ill Family
Fued Theory.

Joseph M. Carrieo, who, with Ms mother,Mr?. Mary Carrlco, was severely stabbed
early Sunday morning at 1238 Half street
southeast, is indignant that the trouble
should have been ascribed to a family feud.
"There arc no rows in my, family," says

Mr. Carrlco. "X have lived In this neighborhoodfor eight year?, and mv reDutatlon
and credit can bo easily learned from any
of my neighbors. Aa for outside enemies,
that is nonsense. The Carrieo family, for
morals and respectability, from the colonial
davs down to tlie present, will compare
favorably with the best. We havo given
legislators, doctors, lawyers, merchants ant

mechanics to the nation, and, In time of

nee>l, many loyal soldiers who fought for

the making of the republic. I can truthfullysay that I do not know who broke
into my house ami assaulted mo and my
old and rtear mother, and if 1 did know
thero would not lie money enough In this

*

Xf,.
country to pay inc* 10 smuu umn.

brother James Is now in my house, and it
is his iiome as long as he chooses to stay.
As for Ills assaulting our mother or me. I
should as soon believe an angel did it. My
opinion is that ive do not havo adequate
jioilce protection in this section of the city."
James Carrleo and Robert Jenkp, who

were detained by the police in connection
with the stabbing, were released from custodyyesterday, no evidence having been
found to connect them with the affair, and
today the poiice Bay they are as far as
ever from clearing up the fog of mystery
which surrounds the crime.
Mrs. Carrleo Is rapidly recovering from

in<nrl<\« at Prftvidt»npfl TTnwnitn! nn<1 is

expected to be oat In a short time.
The police are stiil endeavoring to discoverthe identity of the assailant. The

other suspects arrested liave all been released.i

Samuel Smith. a»tod sixty-five years, of
Parkers'ourtr. \V. Va.. was run down by a
train and killed last nigrht at Morgan's
eross'.nsr. three miles from New Martinsville.W. Va. Smith was a gardener a nil
had been employed by t'. JL>. Morris, attorney.

*

MARINO HASTY MARINE

SHOT TWO MEN AND WAS NEARLYLYNCHED.

NEW YORK, August 27..Enraged at being:Jerred at and called a tin soldier. Ml-
chael Marino, a marine, doing sentry dujy
at the navy yard, Brooklyn, last night fired
lils musket point-blank Into a crowd of over
100 people and severely wounded two men.
The two men who were shot are James

O'Brien, thirty-eight years old, of 485 Grand
avenue, a bookkeeper, and Joseph Ryan,
twenty-four years old, of 100 Bedford avenue,a shipping clerk. O'Brien Is In the
Cumberland Street Hospital, suffering from
a flesh wound In the right shoulder, and Ryan,after being treated at the hospital for a

wound through the fleshy part of the right
arm, went home.
Tho crowd that was with the two men

started to storm the navy yard fence directlyafter the shooting to get at the shooter.The timely arrival of the rest of the
guard and the officer of the day prevented
what undoubtedly would have been a very
serious riot.
O'Brien and Ryan are members of the

Gordon Democratic Association, which .held
an outing up the Sound yesterday. The two

mnnnra linrl Vtswi** imnkln ,-»
iitvu, vr i yJ iu t iiiriiwa, iiau uct:ii unauin iw

go on the outing, but about t) o'clock they
went to the wharf near the navy yard to
meet the returning excursion boat. There
were about a hundred men on the wharf
waiting to welcome back the members of
the association who had been on tha outing.
The high iron picket fence shuts off

the navy yard from the street at this point
directly in front of the sentry beat where
Marino was stationed. From its position on
the wharf the crowd had a clear view of the
marine pacing up and down with his musket
at his shoulder. The boat was late In gettingback from up the sound, and the crowd
begun to make fun of the sentry.

Sang Capt. Jinks.
Captain Jinks of the horse marines
Fed his troops on pork and beans.

Some one chanted this couplet, and then
the crowd took it up and sang It in chorus.
Marino went on walking back and forth,
paying no attention. Finally tiie crowd
tired cf its singing and began to call tho
6entry names, at llrst purely in fun, but
l.iter with some vindieiiveness. as Marino'scomplacency evidently didn't please
the funmakeis.
"1-ook at the tin solder'" shouted one

man, adding a few aojectives, and the
CI'OWU
Just then Marino, enraged, swung round.

H id. bringing his gun to his shoulder, tired
point blank at the jeerers. The bullet went
between the pickets of the fence and pierced
Ryan's rig'it forearm, going right through
and into thy shoulder of O'Brien, who was
standing right behind him. Both Ryan and
O'Brien screamed, and in an instant there
was intense excitement.
Two or three men held up tho two

wounded men while the res; of the crowd
shouted to Marino to step. He stood with
his musket half raised, yelling for the
guard, evidently tearing that he was In for
serious trouble from the men outside the
fence.
He was not disappointed. As soon as

those close to O'Brien and Ryan found that
the two had really been hit by the bullet
they set up a cry < f "l.ynch him!" and the
whole mob started for the fence. Reaching
it. the foremost began to climb up, helped
>.« « twinn ltnltin/1 unH #"/.» o fottr llllniltoa ff

looked as if tlie whole crowd would get
over the barrier and make It hot for the
sentry.

Guard to the Rescue.
The sentry stood his ground, shouting all

the while for the guard, but not attempting
to fire liis ^un again. The guard, In charge
of the corporal, came running up Just as

the first of the fence climbers reached the
top of the Iron pickets. I,lning up the
guard, the corporal shouted:
"Get down off that fence! I'll shoot the

first man who trespasses on government
property."
This threat had some effect. The enragedmob stopped for an Instant, but from

UCiJiuu Cttinc inco yj l rj aucaut iiwu

fire!" with sundry more or less Insulting
epithets meant for the corporal. The
climbers began to reach up to the top of
tlie fence, and then the officer of the dayarrived.
The officer of the day took In the situation

at a glance and began to talk to the crowd.
He told them that they could do no good
by coming over the fence; that there were
several hundred more marines than those
In the guard, and that they were only
making trouble for themselves. When he
got the crowd a little quieter he explained
that Marino was already under arrest and
that he would be turned over to the civil
authorities In the morning.

POOB KIDS HAPPY TODAY.

Five Hundred on Outing to ChesapeakeBeach.
Five hundred of the city's poor children

went to Chesapeake Beach today, under
tne auspices 01 me Associaicu v-narmes

and as the guests of Paul Y. Waters, generalmanager of the salt water resort. This
Is the third outing Mr. Waters has given
this summer to the youngsters who have
not the means for fun trips, and In nil he
has given this pleasure to a total of 1,500
children and their mothers.
At 10 o'clock this morning a special train

of seven coaches pulled out of Chesapeake
Junction, carrying the "kids," their mothers,Mr. Waters. S. Jj. Heacock of the
Chesaj>eake Beach railway and ten divisionagents of the Associated Charities.
l!nnn their arrival lit tlift Vtenfh th« phi 1-

dren were given tickets oil the roller
coaster, merry-go-round and to all the
amusements of the resort. They literally
took the place by storm, and Mr. Waters
was always leading them, determined that
thc-y should miss no chance for fun. This
afternoon they will have the prize entertainmentof the day. They will he furniBhedwith bathing suits and, with their
mothers, will go into the salt water. The
smallest of the youngsters will be ullowed
to wade close to the shore, where the water
is shallowest.
Lunoh for the young excursionists was

served ut 1 o'clock, arid everybody In the
crowd got all the lco cream desired. The
narfv will 1pm v<> tha fn»« W.'oahino'tnn

at 5 o'clock tills afternoon.

SPACE WILL BE FREE.

Exhibitors at Fire Convention Not to
Be Charged.

Clilef Belt of the fire department met the
members of the citizens' committee at the
Board of Trade rooms yesterday afternoon
to discuss the convention of fire chiefs, to
be held hi Washington in October. It was

reported that the order for badges had been
placed. These aro to be of "gilding" metal,
with blue lettering, and will be ready Sept«n,W.n1*} ~ * J"

«iin,i5liuu UL glitlUllig V»ilVillgesto photographers went over to anothermeeting.
Considerable dissatisfaction having been

expressed by manufacturers at the charge
of 20 cents a foot for exhibiting space,
Cuno H. Rodolph moved that these manufacturersbe notified that space and suitablestorage room would be furnished free
of charge to all exhibitors. The motion
was carried. Chief Beit's plan to have the
exhibits In a floored tent was discussed,
many of the committee doubting the wisdomof putting the exhibits under canvas.
The chief was instructed to keep an eye
out for any building that would be availablefor the purpose.

"Funeral of Wr«

The funeral of Mrs. M. K. Louisa Robain
(nee Coleman), who died suddenly last FriX.J., took p'.a.e from the Third Baptist
Church, 5th ar.d Q streets northwest, yesterdayat 2 p.m. Hew James H. Lee. D.D., officiated,assisted by lie v. J. L Loving-, "VN'm, J.
Howard, S. L. Corrothers, D. E. W'seman
and William Curtis. Mrs. Robain was ti
puDiit' scnuoi leucner ror many years until
lust May. resigning on account of her marriage.She was also a great church worker,
ex-superintendent of tlie Sunday school, and
organist for the churuh and Sunday school.
She was married last November to Mr.
George H. Roba'u.
The honorary pailbearets were members of

her class: Misses Allis t'olwell, Virginia
Graves, Margaret 12. Coburn, K9ta McLlndsay.Flossy Jackson, N<»lile ("ewes; acting
pallbearers, Messrs. John F. Cray, Samuel
r>. Milton, J. It. Boyd. W. H. Wallace, W.
c. Allien and J. c. j£v*ua,

a. ! ..

LIFTS THE MARRIAGE BAN
ENGLISHMAN MAY NOW MARRY

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER.

MX * . «

ijoug struggle to .rass xne jsui

Through Parliament.Its RemarkableHistory.

LONDON. August 27..Marriage with a
deceased wife's sister has finally become
legalized In Great Britain, the house of
lords last evening1 having, by 98 to M
rotes, passed the bill sanctioning such
unions.
Th« history of this bill dates back to

the reign of Henry VIII, who forbade a
man to marry the sister of his deceased
wife. The law then passed was later construedto mean that such a marriage might
be Invalidated, but in 1835 such a union
was made not only voidable, but void, In
fact. This was Lord I-yndhurst's act, underwhich previous marriages of the kind
were declared legal, but later ones Illegal.
At the time the understanding was that
the prohibition should be removed at the
next session of parliament. Nevertheless,
expectations In this respect were not realized,and time after time the commons or
lords refused to Interfere.

A Stubborn Fight.
In 1841 Lord ThornclifTe endeavored to

have the lords repeal the act, and the
next year the commons defeated a similar
hill hv a r, a rmm T_ 1QIT - 1

u «vn uicu gin* All xcni th IUJ" fli

commission was appointed to examine the
marriage laws, and the result was another
bill, introduced In the commons In 1849 byMr.Stuart Wortley. This bill passed Its
second reading, but did not reach Its final
stages. Next year It was passed. In 18M
Lord St. Germans Introduced the bill In
the lords, but it was again defeated. In
18r>5 the comftions again assented to the
bill, but the lords remained obdurate. Since
then the measure has been pressed in variedform a score of times, but always the
lords has thrown it out. Sometimes, too,the commons dissented, but usually approved.There was no change in the lords,
even in 1879, when Kin»t Edward, then
Prince of Wales, introduced the bill. On
that historic occasion the vote was 101
against 81.

Law in Canada.
Until 1882 the law in Canada was as the

in England previous to the act of 1836;
but in 1880 Mr. Desire Girouard (now Mr.
Justice, and father of Sir Percy Glrouard)
Introduced a measure to make marriage
legal with the deceased wife's sister. It
was seconded by Mr. Cameron of North
Victoria, and eloquently argued by them
both. The opposition to the measure was
bas^fi nrimarilv on sprintiiral trrrmn^a it
being held that Leviticus, xviil:18, and xx:21,
forbade the marriage. The very boat authority,however, declared the Interpretationput upon these passages to be farfetchedand unreasonable. The fact that
the Church of England prayer book forbade
the marriage was held to be due to to an
imperfect translation from the original
Hebrew. It was shown that the Jews
never construed the verses to prohibit the
marriages. In short, the case was made
conclusive on the grounds of scriptural interpretation.

Principal Objections.
The objections founded on social grounds

appear to have been more formidable if
lfss concrete. Nobody was able to arise
and plainly state them, but there were
many vague and mournful allusions to the
deplorable social conditions that would resultin families where a man's &!ster-in-law
was domiciled and his wife living. After
all, the chief difficulty was found In the
fact that tha Itoman Catholic Church disapprovedof the marriages, and that tho
Church of England forbado them. The
house hesitated to take a step that mightbe construed as an affront to either of theso
bodies. Difficulty was also encountered In
the marriage laws of Nova Scotia, which
existed by an imperial act, and which it
was not in the power of the dominion governmentto amend. Finally, after great
tribulation, the bill worked Its way
through the house and inlo the statutes of
the country in ISSl!. That there has been
any liarin aone as a result there Is no evidenceto show. With the passage of the
law in Great Britain the principle that
marriage with a deceased wife's sister is
right will be recognized in England fts regardssuch unions effected in British possessionswhich have removed the prohibition.

FALCONIO IN DANGEB,
Hasp Narrow Escape in Long Island

Sound.
A dispatch from Nuw York states that as

a result of a sudden squall yesterday In
Long Island sound Archbishop Falconlo,
successor to Mgr. SatolU ns papal delegateto Washington, narrowly escaped
drowning.
Archbishop Falconlo, who had gone to

South Norwalk, Conn., Sunday night for a
brief rest, decided to take a sail up the
sound with several friends and had started
out in a liitle launch. When about Ave
miles off the coast a squall arose and the
tiny craft was tossed about until It was .

half full of water. The prelate did not
lose his nerve, but aided his friends to
keep the boat afloat, and after a hard
struggle they beached the craft in Norwalk *

harbor.
Mgr. Falconio will remain at the retreat

for about two days, to recuperato for work
ahead of him. There will be no displays
in Ills honor, it is said, as he prefers to
ramble about incognito and avoid" all socialfunctions.

SONS OF AMERICA.
Local Lodges Represented at Convention.in Philadelphia.

Reports received today from Philadel-
limit Kictie uiui me city is amaze with both
enthusiasm and patriotism. Tha occuslon
1.s the annual convention of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America. There are severallodges of this organization In 'Washington,and it Is said ail are well representedat the big meeting at Philadelphia
Among the early arrivals >:i the Quaker
City was Edward A. Doan, r:\tlcnal presi-
dent of the order, who came from New
York. He was accompanied by W. H.
White, et.ito secretary of tho state of
New York, who has been appointed one
of the marshals of the parade. AV. E
Valiant of Baltimore, national vice presl-
dent, was another prominent arrival.

All the hotels have been decorated wltli
American flags and bunting in honor of
the jubilee, and present a decidedly patrioticappearance.
Many commanderies throughout tha

states are senciiiiK largo delegations to participatein the parade Thursday, and It
Is predicted that the pageant will bo one
of tiie tlnest ever seen in Philadelphia.
Among the floats In the parade will be

one representing the original thirteen
slates and another representing the fortysixstates of tae Vnion. The figures on
these floats will be members of the Women'sAuxiliary of the order. "Washington
Crossing the Delaware," "The Penn
Treaty" and the "Betsy Ross House" will
also be represented.

it is estimated mat Between 7,000 and
8,009 delegates are In attendance.

(
GET YOUR UMBRELLAS.

' Falling- Weather" May Hit Town
Before Sundown.

Old Jupiter Pluvius, mounted on a dark
rain cloud, is said to be hastening toward
Washington from tlia west, lie started on
his trip from the Dakotas yesterday, and
has been coming along at a lively clip, accordingto Forecaster Alfred J. Henry of
the weather bureau. Jie is said to be accompaniedby "falling weather," and is ex-
peeted to reach this city late this after- <
noon. This forenoon the weather observers
reported old Pluve's arrival over the Ohio

valley.It Is expected that the fall of rain <
here will be over by tomorrow morning
?.nd Wie skies will again be fair and eheerv.1 change iu temperature Is indicated.
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A few of the ir
$1.50 HARDWOOD VARNISHED 75^Croquet Sets ^ V

*1.00 DECORATED SLOP JARS.... 59C
COc COVERED CHAMBERS... 29c
11.23 BOWLS AND PITCHERS... .69C
$6.98 B. B. OIL COOKERS $3.98
Waun8Z. ^:.115c and up
$2.00 DOUBLE Oil. COOKERS..$1.00
$3.00 4QUART BLIZZARD ICE C J] OSCream Freeiers. .............,*v « *0

$1.50 HAMMOCKS 75C
$3.00 AND $0.00 HAMMOCKS.. $2.50
$3.50 NURSERY REFRIGER- 3<9>
$2g00 DECORATED BUREAU ^ JJ
$30.00 THE n. ADLER CO.'S FAMOUS
Nickel-trimmed <»a8 Ranees; havo 4 Poles
to cook on; with complete ffi fl g (ftjift)
oven trlmmlugs. Sale price.. . P

"iSPSS.1.3Y2c aod BY2c
r<r.r. wish nntT.F.RS 35c
11.50 DOUBLE OAS STOVES ....

B-rr.Y (WRAPPED) BEST GRADE GARdenHose. Regular value, 25e ft. fl (Tl*/-.
Sale price UxK*

*1.00 OIL STOVES 50C

I Hudson's
'»
""

CENTRAL L&BOR UNION

BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT MEETINGLAST EVENING.

The lockout of the building trades was

called to the attention of the delegates to

the Central Labor Union last evening, when

representatives of the hod carriers asked
that the "committee of ten" of the central
horfv he Instructed to look after the inter-

ests of the former in settlements with the
builders. The hod carriers were parties to

the general conference recently held, and

,'oined with others in signing the resolution
that no union men should go to work on a

job unless all union men were put to work
The resolution also advised all unions in

the building trades to affiliate with the
Allied Mechanics' Trade Council. The hod
carriers made application to the council,
and were Informed by that body that under
Its laws they were not eligible to membership,and the hod carriers want to know
where they "come in" on future settle-
ments. ]
The telegraphers reported to the Central

Labor Union, through Deiegaie neaure,

that they are still on strike, and hopeful of
winning. The report was enthusiastically i
received, and $200 unanimously appropriatedto the cause.
The Labor (lay committee reported every- ;

thing In readiness for the celebration Mondaynext. % i

Delegate Roberts from the label committeoreported that the executive council of
the A. F. of L. had taken favorable action
on the jequest that the union label exhibit

. « < Ka roncfAfrwl
at the jamesiowri exyusiuvn
to tliis city at the close of the exposition.
The exhibit Is considered an excellent one

by the management of the big fair, and It i

la expected the central body will liave It

brought hero In December.

WHAT WILL THEY DO WITH ITP
<

Detectives Baur and Gornwell Earn
Reward of $150. '

When Detectives Baur nsd Cornwell
placed a colored man named Thomas Pat- j
terson, alias Thomas Brown, alias Thomas

Rivers, under arrest last evening at a local

livery stable as a fugitive from Justice they
won a reward of $l!jO, offered by the author^
itles of Jacksonville, Fla., for the arrest of
the prisoner.
Patterson acknowledged ho was wanted J

in Jacksonville, and a telegram was sent to

Chief of Police Vingnnt of that city, who
Is expected to come here for the prisoner.
Patterson was being taken to tho Florida

state penitentiary on a ten years' sentence
for burglary when he made his escape. j
Some days ago Patterson reported to de-

tectlves at headquarters that lie had lost
ii watch and the sleuths at the central officewere chagrined that they did not recognizethe man for whom a reward of J150
Is offered.

ASKED TO FILE SUIT.

Federation of Labor President He- t

ceives Request From Philadelphia.
A communication received today at the

headquarters of the American Federation I

of Labor, 4Co G street, addressed to Presl- 1

dent Samuel Gompors of that organlza- (

lion. Is raid to contain an urgent request ]
from tiio Central I.abor Union of Phila- I

delphia that he flU> a conspiracy suit

against the national .uauujonunni *-v=- j

soelatlon at the earliest possible date, f

Word cornea fioin Philadelphia that the i
central labor body th^re adopted a resolutionto that efiect Sunday and instructed (

its secretary to communicate with Presi- i
dent Gompers forthwith, which he did. ]

It la eaid Mr. Gcmpers will be asked 1

lo call to the attention of President Roose- 1

vf-U an old complaint of weighers of the

port of Philadelphia that they are refused 1
pay for Sunday work uud other overtime. ]

j
SEEK TO RESTORE PEACE.

w~
Conference Committee of Bricklayers

Hold Meeting-. j
The conference committee of the Master

Bricklayers' Association held a meeting last
light with the board of managers of the
Employers' Association, in the rooms of 1

the latter body, 1331-1883 G street. The pur- ^

pose of the joint session was an effort on 1

the part of the master bricklayers to bring 1

Eibout a restoration of harmony in the '

blinding trades. £
While no official report has been made of a

ihe conference, the statement was made to- i

Jay that the purpose of the boss bricklayers
had failed, as both sides to the controversy
were found to be unyielding oil the matter ;
:>t the open shop. :
At labor headquarters this afternoon tlia 1

inly information vouchsafed by Secretary .

James Mclver was; "Moihins doing today. i
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inny bargains:
60c TREAD BOXES...... 2SC
$7.SO REFRIGERATORS.BEST C A <*71?
on market «J

BOc STEEL SKIIXET8 25c
.

}1 25 MRS TOTTS' IRONS (3
Irons, stand and handle complete).

11.25 STEEL WAFFLE IRONS ....65c
T5c STEEL GRIDDLES, ALLehajws. «3> J

$2.50 GAS OVENS $ 11.25
$2.50 DOrm.E NICKEL GAS CII TIEStove«. Sale price v"o=l«'
25c VCI.CAN TOASTERS ...B5C
... ,,
IOC AL.AK.A1

WHITE PLATES: REGULAR VALUES.

2c, 3c & 4c
60c DOUBLE ROASTERS 25c !
ONE HAI-F DOZEN WHITE CITS AND
Saacen; regular value, floe. Sale 25>C

DRIP PANS, ALL SIZES. fl A/*
Choice ,

15c NICKEL BATH FIXTURES §C
COo HIGH-GRADE COCOA DOOR
MaU «5>C

1fW> TAPI? rn.T.PPQ JSr. I
50c NICKEL EGG POACHERS.. ...25c |
13c SAUCEPANS 7c

Stores, F am

LOCKED IN" POST OFFICE.

Young Man * Whom Clerks Forgot
Freed After Many Hours.

NEW YORK, August 127..Lieut. Ochterloneyanswered a ring of the telephone in
the Jamaica, police station last night, and
was startled to hear a familiar voice exclaim:
"For heaven's sake, get me out of here!

I'm locked up In this confounded old building,and can't get out! This is Graff. I'm
in the post office building. Postal clerks
downstairs left for night, and, not knowing
I was writing in a friend's office upstairs,
locked the front door after them, and, confoundIt all, I'll lmve to stay Jiere all night
unless some one unlocks the door!"
"Better look out,. You'll bo In the deadletteroffica soon if you're not careful,"

yelled back the jovial lieutenant; but he
sent a couple of policemen to the post office
building. They tried all kinds of keys on
WIG 11GO.VJ 1IUI1L UUUI, UUl WlUlOUl success.
A curious crowd had collected to see

what the trouble was about. A rumor soon
spread that there were burglars In the post
office, and that the police were making desperateefforts to capture the Intruders.
William H. Graff, who fi*d the misfortune

to be locked in, was busy working the telephonein the office upstairs, trying to rouse
some one with a key. All the while he had
to sit in the dark, for he had no matches.
He telephoned to some friend to come
around to the front door and pass him some
matches through the keyJiole, but this was
only a temporary relief.
About midnight the janitor came with the

key, and the young man was released, llo
uau been locked up since 'jw o'clock.

AERONAUT FALLS ON WIRES.

Wires Cut and He Drops Into Blanket
Which Doesn't Hold.

NBW YORK, August 27..B. P. Ackerman
was badly hurt while making a balloon ascensionat Melville Park, Bayonne, yesterday.The balloon struck against the top of
i telegraph pole while ho was swinging at
irm's length from a trapeza attached to
the balloon. The Jar caused him to lose his
hold on the trapeze, and he fell on the
wires, over which lie hungr suspended.
Ackerman appeared to be stunned and

unabla to aid himself. Some of the attenSantsat the park got a ladder, but it was
found to bo several feet too short. Then
in Italian volunteered to climb the telegraphpole and assist Ackerman, who had
become tangled In the wires. A blanket
was obtained and a dozen men held it outspreadso that tho balloonist could drop
Into It.
The Italian, who took a pair of nippers

ivlfli him uftor rrlimhinflr to thA ton th^

pole, cut the wires ami Ackerman foil into
the blanket. He struck with such force,
however, that he went through and his
head struck the ground. He was carried
Into the hotel in the park, where he wan attendedby Dr. Brook. Ackerman is severely
hurt about the head, but will recover.

JABBED BY WOMAN AUTOIST.
She Nearly Puts Out the Eyes of a

Constable.
NEW ROCHELLE,August 27..In attemptingto arrest a man and a woman for vlo-

liiluik iiiu spwu iuwb ouniay anernoon jNonstable Lynch of Mamaroneck almost |
lad lils eyes jabbed out by tha woman, who
ieat him off with the handle of a parasol.
The road between Larchmont ar.d -New

Rochelle la being graded, and constables
ire stationed at Intervals along the road to
prevent violations of oho speed laws.
Sunday afternoon Lynch saw a touring

sar, which, he says, must have been mukngthirty miles an hour, approaching from
uarchmont. He shouted to the occupants
:o stop, and when they failed to do bo made
i flying leap Into the car and arrested the
jceupants, a man and a woman.
The man In the automobile promptly

ticked I>ynch out of the car, and when
I.ynoh tried to climb back in the woman
abbed him in the face with her parasol,
rhe speeders got away.

CLEVELAND IS ILL.

Sx-President Unlikely to Join Family
at summer nome.

PRINCETON, N. J., August 2..Ex-PreglientGrovc-r Cleveland lias not yet left
Princeton to join his family at tlieir sumnerhome, and the probabilities are now
hat he will not do so at all, but will await
heir return here.
Mr. Cleveland is still suffering from his

.Id attack of Indigestion, but the is up and
ibout the house, and his condition is not
egarded as serious.

Vice President Fairbanks has accepted
in invitation to deliver an aodicss at the
ueetinK of the state board of trade of
tV'est Virginia at Eikins October 8 and !).
ludge George Gray of Delaware will alto be
i sueaUer.
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$1.60 SOGAl.I.OV r. COATED OAI.VAniwilIron A«li with strong r,rlvctfj handles . .0>fc«
6<- TIN-TOP JEI.T.Y T! MW.KKS fl 7/ .eicb U 78C
Sc BOG THIN TI MBI.ER8. LEAD Anrla«j«. b
m.. tip i w />» » < " "> «»»»« .- 1

ucX VJII .11151.f.llt*, 'T/«
«ach i

^A^a^.!,A.MM.,.K'.Kr:.$3.0© ||
$2.00 HAMMOCKS §11.00
11.00 HAMMOCKS 6??C j,
HEAVY, STRONG STEM.ADDER* 3^C
OAR Tl'BINO (ALL LENGTHS), 2®/jC
1.000 DECORATED WATER BOTtie®,worth 75c. This 6ale

50c DOUBLE ZINC WA8II BOARDS. 25c !:
WJ5c."'s*SIM I

rim/ «KS-I'!K.I;IS DKUUUATKI) fftiStChina IMnner Seta 11 >©
$3.2!t BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE «11 (TbKUmbrella Stands ^llo^O*
$11.00 100 PIECE DINNER SETS; DECO-
rated with flowers and gold traced; i.ew
shapes and bargains at regular R/p\prices. This sale i

$40.00 # BEAUTIFUL LIMOGES CHINA
Dinner Sets, with 100 and E/fT\112 pieces, for this sale only. j

FANCY SCRAP RASKRTR

SJK*??. v.00: $11.00
OA. nrvxMo "
uw. ncmiiio i'iti.il rKl«HSGS. H /C

I EOth Sts. =]j
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FATHER DIDN'T LIKE BBIDE.
But Wealthy Young Flaccus of Pitt»*

burg Married Her.
PITTSBURG, August 27.-Socta.I Flttvburghas another sensation. C. L. Flacrus. 1p-.

son of the wealthy glass manufacturer ofthe same name, has run away and marrle<:tpretty Maggie Bliss, the daughter of Geoigo
W. Bliss, a salesman.
Yesterday there appeared In the Pittsburgpapers a mere announcement that C. I>.F'accus, jr., and Maggie Bliss had bfenmarried tit Jamestown. N. Y., August 1ft.by the Rev. Dr. John T. Kerrin, pastor ofSt. Luke's Episcopal Church. The bride Iseighteen, while young Flaccus Is thirty-two.C. L. Flaccus. *1*110, « ^ivoiucii l UI I noFlaecits Glass Pompainy. declared that h»did not know the present whereabouts ofthe young: couple. He stated that he knewthat his son had been paying attention toMiss Bliss, but that he had warned him tobreak off the attachment.
Young Flaccus promised to do so andstarted for Atlantic City. But he novel*reached there. Instead, he went to I.ak<»Chautauqua, where he met Miss Bliss, anilthey went together to Jamestown and wei«married,

YE LAUREL TOURNEY.
»Volunteer Firemen Will Be Hosts of

the Occasion.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

LAUREL,, Md., August 27, 1907.
The first grand tournament under th®

auspices of Company No. 3, Laurel volun«
teer fire department, will be held In the
Laurel grove here. Wednesday, September,18. The riding will begin at noon.
There will be two classes, one for pro*fessionals and the other for amateur*.Cash prizes of ?53 will be awarded in the

professional class. In the amateur class
t he prizes Include a saddle, bridle, lap vobo
and whip. M. Hampton Magruder, stated
attorney, will be orator of the day, and
A. P. Gorman, Jr., will deliver the coronationaddreflR. Watw'i v>orU
more will furnish the music.
Miss Laura A. Newman, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. W. A. Newman of I^aurel, andMr. John K. Fengans of Culpeper, Va ,were married last Saturday evening at St.Mary's Catholic Church by the pastor.Rev. P. B. Dolan.
Miss Margaret May Leypoldt of Belts-villa

and Robert William Filllus will married
at the Methodist Episcopal Church, Bc'.t"<vllle,Wednesday evening. August 28. at7:30 o'clock.

BULLETINS FROM BOYDS.

Old B. and 0. Employe Commits SuJU
cide by Shooting.

Special Correspondence of The Sthr"~
BOTDS. Md , August 27. 1307.

Brinklow and Gaithersburg met on t!;«
diamond at the latter town yesterday afternoonand Brinklow won a game reniarkabl®
for tho scarcity of hits and plcntltude of
errors.
There was a big union Sunday school picnicat Hyattetown Saturday afternoon

which was attended by more than four
hundred members of tho southern and
northern Methodist churches. The Hjattstownhall team Iteat the crack Purdum liino
of Montgomery county.
Daniel W. Schorl) left home this morning;

accompanied by fifteen Jersey lied hogg anj
set out for tlie Rockvllle fair. Dan sayahe's going: to take some more blue ribbon*.
Thomas Hugan, for many years un era*

ploye of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,committed Filicide at ltoh eravllle last Saturdayafternoon by shooting. Worry and
ill health are purposed to have been tl.«
cause. He was in ills sixty-Ilrst year and
Is survived by his wife and one ton.

Auto Company Incorporated.
The Thomas & Toiman Aiitomobibi

Company was incorporated todjy, and
the articles of Incorporation w.re fllctl
in the office of the I'lstrlet recorder of
deeds. The capital Ptock of the companyis and the affairs of th«
company are placed In the hands of threo
trustees, John 15. Thomas, Guy II. Toi«
n;an and liertlia F. Tolman.

Wants Her Old Name Back.
L,c-titia McKenny filed a petition In tlijl

District Siiprene Court this morning askingthat she l>e allowed to change her
name to Letitia D.iy. In tlie petition kIi®
states that her maiden namo was l^elitial'ay and that alie married Archia

i «*-«»<» »» .-«
.>i<jrveiuiy in mini, jic'eniiy, sno ?.iyn, ti8obtained a divorce from lier and is inai.
rled apain, and fcho desires to icsnin#her maiden name.

Tie prohibitionist* of Montgomery county,Mil., will place no county ticket In th«Held tills vcor. It wan thought that tho
example of the republicans would l»o emulatedand a "bobtail" ticket nominated, but
at a conference held at Caitheittburg K.tuirdayIt was deUnlu'.y d'e'ded to make a®nomte&tlcns.

.


